VILLAGE BOARD OF ST. CLOUD
TUESDAY, JUNE 3, 2914

The regular monthly board meeting of the Village of St. Cloud was called to order by President Carol
Limberg at 7 p.m. All board members were present except Troy Johnson. The minutes of the last regular
board meeting and two special meetings were read and a motion was made by Dave Schry and seconded by
Tom Tabbert to approve them. Motion passed.
Utility Business: Pete from MCO reported that Ahern will replace the valve on Wednesday. The verified
that the CCR (Consumer Confidence Report) was posted at Webers, Salcherts, Hometown Bank and the
village hall as well as on our village website. The CMAR (compliance maintenance annual report) was
finished and review. A motion was unanimously passed to approve the CMAR resolution. A copy of this
resolution is a part of these minutes.
Scott Schramm from SMS gave the board an update of the facility improvement plan. He explained the
ammonia and phosphorus requirements, the time-line of permits and required actions and gave an
explanation of our present lagoon system operation. He explained our options for improvements. Randy
and Paul Mach from MCO were present for the plan review and will contact Scott with some questions.
Scott will attend the July meeting to discuss financing of this project.
Dean Salchert reported that the street valves were exercised and the hydrants were flushed. The culvert on
the tracks is washing out again, and will need more work. Dean to call for quotes on sandblasting the
village park playground equipment. Dean and Dale to clean out a blocked storm sewer on Thorp and
Railroad Avenue.
Village Business:
The board discussed the Hwy G project. Will set up a time for special meeting with Tom Janke from the
county before signing the papers. Dale graded River Lane with the village tractor.
Mary reported that we have not heard anything from the insurance company regarding the claim for park
frost damage.
A motion was made by Mike and seconded by Jeff to approve the liquor and beer license renewals and
bartender licenses for: Cabaret Supper Club, Idlewile Inn, Webers Conv. Store, What about Bobs, Fat
Boys and the St. Cloud Athletic Club. Motion carried.
Dan to call about fixing the water mains on West Barrett Street and review the televising done on the sewer
lines.
The board discussed the improvements to be made at the recycle center.
The July meeting was changed to July 8, 2014.
Time cards were reviewed and committee reports given.
A motion was made and seconded to pay the monthly bills.
A motion was made by Dave Schry and seconded by Tom Tabbert to adjourn at 9:45 pm.
Respectfully submitted,
Mary Steffes, Village Clerk

